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Good Merchant Sick Abed.
Mr. A. B. Cheatham, one of our good

merchants, has been sick in bed nearly
ever since the first of the month. He is
suffering from something like rheumatism.

#

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that books of subscriptionto the Troy Lumber Co. will be

open at the office of the Abbeville Lumber
Co. on Thursday. October 27th.

Signed J. M. Lawton.
F. E. Harrison,

Corporators.

For Sale.
Appier feed oats 75 cents, Blue Stem

seed wheat $1.50 por bushel. Uuaranteea
sound and pure. -las. H. Cheathaui.

The Farmers Union
will meet at the Court House the first Saturdayin November. All locals will please
send "delegates.

For Sale.
Georgia cane syrup at 35 cents per gallonin 35 gallon barrels. Also, home-made

\ vinegar at 20 cents per gallon. Terms
cash. W. H. Davis, 1308 Taylor street,
Columbia, S. C.

i

ltheuniatism ItclieU'd in G Ilonr*
Dr. Detcbou's Relief for Rheumatism usuallyrelieves severest onsen In a f<*w hour*.

k It*HC"on noon the RjR'em Is r»>mn'R»bl<» nnd
effective. It removes the cause Htxl the Hise^«eqnickiv d'sanpeHr". F'rst dos» benefits.
75c and S1.00, Sold by P. B. Speed, druggist.

WAS FIRST BIG DAY AT ABBEVILLE
FAIR

J
More Than Twelve Hundred People

Attracted by Races and Othar Featuresof Exhibitions
Special to The State.
Abbeville, Oct. 20..Today was the Urstj

big day of the Abbeville county fair. The
troe t'/luol orwl thn 1'iuia f vtw.l* woes

in tine condition. More than 1,200 people
were on the grounds for the raws and
other attractions.
Summary of races:
First race, road race by county owned

horses, purse $50.First, Queen of Abbeville,owned by W. H. McFall; second, Jo IT.
owned by L. B. Dunn; third, Don. owndd
by H. L* Stockman. Time, 2:411-2.
Second race, 1-3 mile running, purse $501

.First, Miss Imogen, owned by Jim Hes-I
ter; second, May Bird, owned by A. A.
Richardson; third, Mabel, owned by W. G.
Brough.
Third race, trot or pace, purse J100.

First, Lindy, owned by G. P. Irby, Lau-|
rens; second, Frank, owned by H. L.
Stockman; third Sunny Jim, owned by E.
H. Holliday, Anderson. Time 2::J7 1-2.
Fourth race. South Carolina stallion,

purse #50.First, King Bingor, owned by
C. P Harris Anriorson: krcoiuI. \'i«rlil
King, owned by G. W.Cade. Time. 2:39 1-2
As was announced yesterday, the failwillcontinue through Saturday and tlnj

racing events tomorrow are better even
than those of to-day.
The purses to-morrow amount to $300

in money and prizes.

Abbeville, a city of churches, good name.

Mr. Dale Farguson of Honea Path was
In the'city Tuesday.
Miss Ethel Williams is visiting her cousinMiss Ada McLain, this week.

..
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The School Exhibits.
Contributed. i

The exhibit of the city schools at tho
Abbeville Fair last week was au advance
from tho educational exhibits at the
Abbeville Fair which was hold several
years ago, and the difference marked the
evidence of distinct progress along the
educational training of our boys and
girls for the activities and duties of the
better life. 1

The Superintendent of our schools, Mr.
Bradley, is by nature eminently qualified
for the work upon which lie has entered.
His study, his reading, and weeks spent
at the Educational meeting at Knoxville
last Samiuer all combine to prepare him
and to inspire for achievement in tho
highest discharge of the important duties
of his office. These facts together with
the co-operation of an increased number
of able and efficient teachers lead us to
believe that this scholastic year will be
the most successful in the history of
Abbeville's educational interests. We
have a new high school building for white
children and a fine new school building
for colored children. And now teachers
have boon added to support the demand
of an increased school attendance.
At the other Fair the schools had an

exhibit which was limited to compositions,
examination papers, written spelling, ect.
At the Fair last week, in addition to these
things, the exhibit presented an industrial
air which while bearing the highest
evidence of tlie taste, the ability 'and the
skill of the contesting artists was pleasing
to look upon. It seems that teachers are
beginning to encourage pupils to train
their hands as well as their minds. They
recognize the fact that both the mind and
the hand must be trained together. One
trained without the other is only half an
education.

It is good to see that Abbeville's schools
are abreast with the modern education
movement, which movement is education
for efficiency and useful activity.
Xo two children have the same talent.

Some are satisfied to trudge along and
study any thing their teachers and parents
may require of them whllo others have
not the concentration necessary to trainingthoir minds and must be appealed to
through a more concrete medium.
Children, like men, are incllnod to do

things and a child is just as proud of
having accomplished something as is an

older person at having brought to a satisfactoryfinish some onerous task on which
he may have worked for days,
A mechanic who completes a splendid

engine, a lawyer who untangles a diffl-
cult or perplexing legal question, a

carpenter who builds a beautiful table, a

doctor who makes a correct diagnosis
and a successful cure, cannot feel prouder
of his accomplishments than does a school
boy or girl at having accomplished somethingdefinite and tangible: iust, as nun!
success in the life of a man|!is an earnest
of others and later achievements, so it is
in children. One accomplishment urges!
the child to another and a greater accoux-|
pilshinent.
This story is told of a little girl in

another school who seemingly could not
succeed. Her teacher had done every
thing that she could to encourage the
child to effort, and yet the vitalizing spark
in the little life hail not been touched.
Finally the teacher discovered that this
particular little girl could sing. The
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teacher organized a singing class in which
the child excelled. The little girl immediatelybegan to take an interest in all of
her studies. She Improved in her studies
and soon stood at the head. She excelled.
People are doing things all around us.

Every where Industrie:} are in full blast
This is an industrial age and not an ago
:>f court courtiers. Education in its correctsense means not only cramming the
mind with dates and facts and Geometry
find Physics and Latin and German, but
Education today means the litting or our

boys and girls for citizenship, and the
school that "does this accomplishes its
purpose. The school that does not do
this falls short of its possibilites.
It is good to see boys and girls doing

things. Not long since a young man, in
the prime of life said something like this:
'I attended the schools in my boyhood
days. In a sort of aimless way, I was

prepared for college according to the
prescribed studies; I atteuded college,
received a diploma, and returned home.
When I arrived at home I had nothing but
my hands with which to work, and I could
rlo no more with them after I went to
?ollege than I eould before. When I was

graduated from college my hands were
untrained. They needed education for
efficiency. While my literary training
is a treasure to me and is invaluable, yet
[ wish I had received additional training
along lines of industry."
Among the shool exhibits were baskets

of rafia made by the children, paper cutting,stenciled book satchels, baskets
made of shucks, baskets made of pine
needles, 6and tables illustrating Indian
life, ink drawings, maps in water colors,
Abbeville District maps, County maps,
State maps, picture frames of rafla.
The Mill School had an exhibit that

was splendid. All the work was good.
Especially that of the varnished thread,
was a credit alike to the school and to
the scholars.
In order to keep fully up with the times

the teachers should be furnished with
tools for wood work.
The modern schools are, as a rule, furnishedwith such tools and the manual

training derived from such work is in*
valuable.

Colored State Fair Meets in Columbia
November 7 to 12.

The Colored State Fair will be held in
Columbia this year on the grounds of the
White Fair Association, and will begin November7 and continue to the 12th. The
same reduced rates granted by the railroadsto visitors to the white fair have
been granted to visitors to the colored fair.
The ollicers of the fair are:

Richard Carroll, President,
W. D. Chappelle, Vice Pres.
J. H. Goodwin, Supt.
A. Robertson, Secretary.
X. A. Williams, Treas.

Round Trip Excursion Rates to the State |
r«:.. i*«i. c r>
an, uuiuutuid, 0. u.

The Southern Railway announces very
low rates to Columbia, S. C., account of the
State Fair. Tickets on sal-) October '2'Jth
to November 4th inclusive with llnal limit
returning November Gth, 1910. Individual
round trip rates including one admission
to the fair grounds from Abbeville will be
S3.U5. Extra coaches will be provided on
all trains during fair week. See display
ad in another column in this paper for furtherinformation, or call on nearest ticket
agent of the Southern Railway.

Come and get vour school books, before
the rush Milford's Book Store.
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EAST END.
What ."M" Sees and Hears on His

Rounds About the City and Along
Route No. 3.

Abbeville, S. C., Oct. 26,1910.
Mr. Bradley Reese ia the happiest man

between Abbeville and Oxford, Miss., for
which place he left last Monday, accompaniedby his friend and best man Mr. Albert
Henry of this city. Mr. Reese will this
Wednesday evening, October 26th, at 7:30
o'clock lead to flyman's altar one of Mississippi'sfairest and most cultured young
ladies as his "bonny bride." Mr. Reese js
one of Abbeville's'progressive and prosperousmerchants and altogether a youiig
man of sterling worth, having the respect
and highest esteem of every one. In mannerhe is affable, courteous and polite and
moves in a large circle of friends, and now
that he has taken the one "wise step" he
has the hearty congratulations of hosts of
friends, ail of whom will give to his charmingbride a hearty and cordial welcome
.whom we are glad to number now as an
At bevillian.one of us.
Magazine Hill on a "boom"! We understandfrom a most reliable source that

Judge Gary positively refused a few days
ago the snug sum of $13,500 for his MeGowanproperty on this historic hill, which
goes to show the value of property on this
side of the city.

If you please, picture to yourself fine
residences lined up on both sides of Magazinestreet, which is now the prettiest in
all the city, and it will surely then be tne
Breadway of Abbeville, with its beautiful
avenues of shade trees and lovely flower
gardens, and with other attractions which
bring to notice envious eyes from all
around.
Abbeville has now quieted down after a

week's flutter of excitement and pleasure.
The carnival has gone and the Abbeville
fair is over, and we are glad to say everythingpassed off most pleasantly.
This fair was a success as far as it went,

but unfortunately it didn't go far enough
to make it the grand success it should
have been, for certainly all are, or should
be interested in a project of this kind, lookingto the advancement of our county and
the interest of all the people, especially of
the farmers.
In our humble opinion the managers did

not advertise it properly.we mean so
that all the people, everywhere, could understandit. Along a distance of 26 miles
we found no one who knew anything about
the rules, prizes, admission fees, or entries,
Iinrl whftn ncbnrl tvn r.onlrl nr\t. toll Hmm
We found in all this travel only "one book" t
giving information. We believe, had the t
above information been given through the r
columns of our county or city papers, as t
formerly, so that every one could see and I
read and understand that there would
have been larger entries and fuller exhib- a
its; in other words, the fair would have a
been a greater success. ' c

'Tis said "straws show which way the \
wind blows," and we think (judging from a
the past) if all these things are carefully f
looked into, the next fair will be one that 1
our people, farmers and visitors will be t
proud oi. c
Our friend and neighbor, Mrs. F. J. Mar- a

shall, presented us with two ears.of beau- g
tiful corn, a part from that bushel basket c
that carried oil the blue ribbon, and we li
take pleasure in saying that some of Mr.
F. C. I>uPre.'s iine chickens were tied up a
with blue ribbon, all showing that Maga- t
zine Hill is not asleep, but is still among \
tKA n.i.b otrnL'A nnanlanf AMwifilln I
luu »iuc-o>mttau auuuyiuu. £

Mr. J. S. Norwood, one of Abbeville's es- t
teemed citizens, lias been recently casting t
about for a home, and has now purchased v
a splendid "fruit farm" in Medford, Ore- c
gon. We hope Mr. Norwood has done well,
but sorry to see him settle so far from his t
native heath. r
Mrs. It. T. Fouche, of Rome, Georgia, is a

in the city visiting Mrs. Fannie J. Max-shall
and Miss Mamie Lou Smith. s

h
TIDINGS ON ROUTE 3.

Mr. S. E. E.vaais is the happiest man in
the Lebanon suction, the father of a line
daughter, which came as a beautiful bright v.

sunbeam in the home to gladden the
liearto of lond parents.
Mrs. Y. C. Sherard, ot Iva, S. C., has been
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visiting relatives on route 3 and in Abbevillealso.
Miss Emma Penney spent several days

of the past week in the city the guest of
relatives.
Miss Estello McNeill spent last week In

the city and had a delightful time at the
fair.
Misses Lillio and Bessie Link came to

the city last Monday.
Mrs. McGaw of the city is the guest of

relatives on route 8.
Some of the farmers along route 3 are

nearly through picking cotton and have
begun sowing oats.

Mmu l ~i. u_i~ J i
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hauled in about 100 bales of line pea vine
lay. flow many farmers along route 3
jan say as mucb ? Of course he has more,
ibis is only from one field.
Mr. W. C. McNeill has also baled and

loused a fine lot of pea vine hay from a
ield of 10 acres.
Farmers generally are in better condi;ionthis year than in many years. They

lave plenty araund them for man and
least and fine stock, and are' happy and
:ontented at the prospects of the presentirice of cotton making up for the short
:rop.

IN 3XEMOBIAM.

Richard Hill died at his home in this city
ast Monday morning about 9 o'clock, Oct.
!4th instant. His death was unexpected,
;herefore was a great shock to his friends
md family; he was in usual health and rearedSunday night feeling unusually well,
laving been out in the afternoon drivingvith his wife.
About 5 o'clock Monday morning he arose

;o go to his business, but fell upon the
loor and seemed conscious, but unable to

Eeak as though his throat with his right
le was paralyzed, although with his left

land he helped to get himself back to his
>ed. Physicians were summoned as well
is the family, and everything was done for
lis relief and comfort, but all to no avail.
3is work on earth was finished and nothngcould stay the hand of the "Reaper."
3ow true! "In the midst of life we are in
loath," for we know not the day, nor the
lour when the summons may come to us,
,herefore it behooves us to be "robed and
eady" for the coming of the Bridegroom,
hen all will be well with us.
Death is always sad. but 0! to be cut

lown suddenlyand withoutwarning in the
)rime of life, tis indeed hard to bear, but
}od who gave, can also take away and will
f we trust Him bring about best results
KJL 1>U1 gUUU. XIU A© IWV Wl^U IAJ Cll, UUU IAJU

rood to be unkind. Oh! that our faith at
uch times may be enlarged and increased
hat we may be able to see His hand in all
lis dealings with us. The deceased was
he head, as well as the oldest member of
he iirm of A. M. Hill <fc Sons; the responlilltyof the large sales and feed stables
esting solely upon him, especially since
he recent death of his brother, Mr. Henrymi.
The deceased was widely and most favoriblyknown throughout Abbeville county

ind had hosts of friends in a business point
if view as well as socially. He was himself
rery socially inclined, with a kind heart
ind pleasing manner that won for him
riends everywhere. He was truthful and
lonest, and 'twas eald "his word was hi6
>ond." His life was before this people, all
if whom had for him the highest respect
ind esteem. He has now gone to join that
;reat army beyond the river, that no one
an number and we trust he is happy with
oved ones gone before.
His remains were taken from the home

.t 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon and carried
o Sharon church where the funeral serriceswere conducted by Itovs. Stokes and
Jratt in the presence of a large congregaionof sorrowing friends and relatives, aferwhich liis remains were laid to rest
rith Masonic honors, he beincr a mnmber
if Clinton Lodge A. F. M. No. 3 of this city.
Beautiful flowers covered the newly

luido grave where his mortal remains now
est in peace, in the quiet city of the dead,
.waiting the resurrection morn.
The bereaved ones have the profound
ympathy of this entire community in this
tour of great grief.

If you are going to school buy your
>00ks at Mllford's Book Store.
We want to sell you your school books

mid school supplies, Milford's Book Store
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Follow the Crowd
to the

Colored.

Abbeville, S. O.
The Fair opens Thursday, Nov. 3rd,

Ion the beautiful Fair Grounds owned
by the white County Fair Association
of Abbeville, S. C.
Every colored man or woman, boy

or girl has equal rights to exhibit. Bo
if you have anything along the line of
ntnclr fArm nrnrliifta Virma moHn fur.

niture, home-made garments, bed
clotbiDg or pantry supplies, don't fail
to exhibit them.
A liberal amount has been set aside

for premiums. Full premium list will
be sent on application.
Every progressive colored farmer in

the county should come to this Fair
and bring some of his best stalks of
cotton, ears of com, etc.
Those who wish to exhibit should

get them to Abbeville by Nov. 3rd.
If you want to see the progress that

the Abbeville colored farmers have
made, you must come to this Fair.
Qood first-class lodging can be securedfor 25 cents per night.
For further information write at

once to
RALPH CHILES, President.
L. M. FAIR, Secretary.

James Frank Clinkscales,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Abbeville, s. c.
Office.First floor City Hall.

When you want anything in the
drug store, phone Mifford's.

for more than three decades
Foley's .Honey and Tar has been a householdfavorite for coughs, colds, and ailments

of tbe tbroat, chest and lungs. Contains no
opiates. 0. A. Ml Word A Co.

If you want anything in a first.1i i_ njiir*
ciass doojv store pnone miuoras.

They have it, ;

DEFORE ordering MAGAZINES get our
& big clubbing catalogue and special offersand save MONEY. f

Southern Subscription Agency,
(A postal card will do.) Raleigh, N. C.
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Estate of '.

Samuel D. Bobinson, Deceased.
.i

Notice of Settlemeot and Applicationfor Final Discharge.
Takft notloe tb«t on the 1st day of No«aber.1910,1 will render a final aoeoant of my ^

.1
actings And doings as AdmlnlstratorC.T, A.or tbe Estate of Stmnel D. Bobinaoa, deoeased,in tbe office or Judge or Probst* lorAbbeville County at 10 o'olocka. sL and ontbe seme day will apply for a final dlacharie \from my trait m anon Administrator C.T. A.//'All persons having.demands against Midestate will present them for payment on orbefore that day, proven and antbentloatad or
oe iorever barfed. .

TH08. J. ROBINSON.
Administrator C. T. A.
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Is the price of Hunt's Care, Tills
price- will be promptly refunded if
it does not cure any case of

SKIN DISEASE
All Drug Stores.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., - <

Sherman, Tex. v

For sale by McMurray Drug Co.,
Abbeville, S. C.

Promptness is our motto. Phone
us your orders and get yonr goods
quick, Best store and best serrice
in town. - Phone 107. 0. A, Milford& Co.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons having claims against

the Estate of the late John C. Hodgee,
deceased, are hereby notified to present
the same, properlv proven, to the undersigned,ana all persons indebted to
said Estate will make payment to me,
as agent of said Estate, at the e^rljeetpractical moment., ;

0. M. Agnew,
Agt. Est. J. C. Hodges, dec'd.

Oct. 8,1910.

A Good Position
Can be had by ambitious young men and

ladies in the field of "Wireless" or Bailw&yfalorrrflnhv fKa fi.Knnit Unt
wiuvo vuu u'UVUl iCfcYT U^CUJiO

effective, and since the Wireless companies
are establishing stations throughout the
country there is a great shortage of telegraphers.Positions pay beginners from
$70 to $90 per month, with good chance of
advancement. The National TelegraphInstitute operates six official institutes in
America, under supervision of B. B. and
Wireless Officials and nla^PR all ffrminatM
into positions. It wifi pay you to write
them for full details at Davenport, la.,Cincinnati, 0., Portland, Ore., or Memphis,Tenn.
> Sept. 14, tf

Itch relieved in 80 minutes byWoolford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Bold by F. B. Speed, Druggist.


